No. A2-654/2020/PT
Police Training Headquarters,
Thiruvananthapuram
adgptrg.pol@kerala.gov.in
04712323497
Dated. 07-02-2020

From
Additional Director General of Police (Training)
Kerala, Thiruvananthpuram

To
All Unit Heads
(Except Bn)

Sir,

Sub : Course on Explosives, IEDs & Post Blast Procedures at SVP NPA, Hyderabad from 20/04/2020 to 25/04/2020 - nominations called for -reg
Ref : 1. Letter No. 11011/44/2020-Trg dated 22/01/2020 of SVP NPA
2. Executive Directive 48/2018 dated 15/01/2018 of PHQ

Please refer to the above

A course on Explosives, IEDs & Post Blast Procedures is scheduled to be conducted at SVP NPA, Hyderabad from 20/04/2020 to 25/04/2020 for the Officers of the rank of DySP to Supdt of Police. It is requested to forward the nominations with details to this Office on or before 29/02/2020. The IPS Officers are requested to forward the nominations as per the executive directive referred 2nd above.

Yours faithfully

Salma K M
Junior Superintendent
For Additional Director General of Police (Training)

Copy To : The ADGP SCRB. It is requested to upload the details to Police Website.
The Principal, PTC to upload the details to PTC Website.
By Fax / Speed Post

SARDAR VALLABHBHAI PATEL NATIONAL POLICE ACADEMY
(Government of India :: Ministry of Home Affairs)
Hyderabad – 500 052

No.11011/44/2020-Trg. Dated: \^ January, 2020

To

1. The Chief Secretaries of all States / U.T.s
2. The Director General & Inspector General of Police of all States / U.T.s
3. The Commissioner of Police, Delhi / Kolkata / Mumbai /Chennai
4. The Director General ,BSF/CRPF/CISF/ITBP/SSB:NSG/Assam
   Riffles/RPF/SPG/CBI/IB/BPR&D/NEPA/NIA/NCB/NCRB/BCAS/DCPW
5. The Director, National Institute of Criminology & Forensic Science, Sector-3,
   Outer Ring Road, Rohini, Delhi
6. The Director General, National Disaster Response Force, 6th Floor, NDCC-II
   Building, Jai Singh Road, New Delhi-110001
7. The Chief Executive Officers, National Intelligence Grid (NATGRID), New Delhi
8. The Advisor, National Technical Research Organization (NTRO), New Delhi
9. The Director, Cabinet Secretariat, New Delhi

Sub: Six day Course on ‘Explosives, IEDs & Post Blast Procedures’ is scheduled to be
held at the S.V.P. National Police Academy, Hyderabad from 20-25 April, 2020 –
Inviting nominations-reg.

Madam/Sir,

A Six day course on “Explosives, IEDs & Post Blast Procedures” is scheduled to
be held at SVP National Police Academy, Hyderabad from 20-25 April, 2020 for the directly
recruited IPS officers of the rank of ASP & SP, Dy. SPs from States and ACs & DCs from
CAPFs/CPOs/ with minimum 3 years of service.

2. The primary objectives of the Course is to make participants conversant with:-

   • The basics of Explosives, its effect, initiation, detection and identification.
   • Detection and Disposal equipment.
   • Render safe procedures, categorization of bomb threat and adopt appropriate
counter measure.
   • Systematic approach to post blast procedure including Crime Scene Management
collection of evidence and follow up.
3. **Participants Level:**

1. IPS officers of the rank of ASP to SP
2. State Police Service officer of the rank of Dy. SP to SP
3. Officers from CAPFs/CPOs/ any other organization of equivalent rank.

4. **Venue:** Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel National Police Academy, Shivampally, Hyderabad-500052, Telangana

5. **Nomination:** Each State/CAPFs/Organization has been allotted 03 seats. As per seats allotted, it is requested to please nominate three officers for the said course as main and one more as reserve, well in advance, for the said course. Reserve officers are to be kept ready for last moment replacement. Reserve Officers may be nominated for next course. The details of the nominated officer may please be intimated as per the following proforma.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Name and Designation along with batch</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone No/Mobile No/Fax No.</th>
<th>Email-id</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

6. The nominations for the course as above may please be sent to the Academy latest by 05th March, 2020 through Fax (040-24015179) / E-mail (Course Director: bdpaulson@svpnpa.gov.in and UDC to Course Director: ramakrishna@svpnpa.gov.in) for acceptance and forwarding joining instructions to the nominated officers directly. For any assistance the Course Director can be contacted on Landline No.040-24234432, Mobile No, 07680011222 and his UDC Landline No.040-24234542, Mobile No. 09177779251.

7. The Programme is fully residential and the participants of the course will be staying in the accommodation provided by the Academy. The expenditure to be incurred on boarding and lodging of the participants shall be met by the Academy, in respect of all Officers attending the course. However, the expenditure on account of travel of officers for attending the course may be borne by the respective State/Central Government Departments. It is informed that as per SOP of the Academy, those officers against whom criminal case, DE/PE etc. is in currency or contemplated are also not eligible to undergo any training programme/course/seminar at the Academy. Hence nominations of eligible officers may only be sent accordingly.

8. A list of Officers who had given their willingness to develop domain expertise in ‘Counter Terrorism’ Tactics & Counter Insurgency’ is enclosed herewith as Annexure-A. It is requested that while nominating Officers for above-said course, the DGs may give preference to these Officers from their respective States/UTs.

9. The dress order for the indoor sessions for the participants is Civvies i.e. shirt (full sleeves), Trouser & tie for gentlemen and Salwar Kameez / Saree / Business suit for ladies. The dress order for Outdoor Sessions is Camouflage dungarees including cap, jungle shoes & belt or Lower Camouflage dungarees with Gray/Green T-Shirt.
10. The nominees may be advised to proceed for the course only after receiving confirmation of acceptance of their nominations from the Academy. The officers nominated for the course are required to report at the Academy by the evening of 19th April, 2020 i.e. one day before the commencement of the course. Transport from Hyderabad Airport / railway station to the Academy and back will be provided by the Academy as per travel plan provided by the participants.

Yours sincerely

(B.D. Paulson)
Deputy Director (Tac) & Course Director

Copy to:

1. The Secretary, Government of India, Ministry of Home Affairs, North Block, New Delhi – 110 001.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Name of the Participant</th>
<th>Year and Batch of the Officer</th>
<th>Office Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BIHAR</td>
<td>Shri. Vikas Vaibhav, IPS, 2003 Batch</td>
<td>2003- 56 RR</td>
<td>Patna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shri. Narendra Kharey, Comdt. 7th Bn</td>
<td>2004- 57 RR</td>
<td>Bhilai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shri. R.N.Das, S.P, Jagdalpur</td>
<td>2006- 59 RR</td>
<td>Raipur Range</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shri. Abhishek Meena, S.P, Narayanpur</td>
<td>2010- 63 RR</td>
<td>Raipur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KERALA</td>
<td>Shri. Debesch Kumar Behera, IPS, 2007 Batch, SP</td>
<td>2007- 60 RR</td>
<td>Palakkad District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAHARASHTRA</td>
<td>Shri. Akhilesh Kumar Singh, SP</td>
<td>2008- 61 RR</td>
<td>Yavatmal, Maharashtra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ODISHA</td>
<td>Shri. Mitrabhanu Mahapatra, IPS, Supdt. of Police</td>
<td>2010- 63 RR</td>
<td>Malkangiri, Odisha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAJASTHAN</td>
<td>Dr. Vikas Pathak, DCP Crime, Commissionrate</td>
<td>2008- 61 RR</td>
<td>Jaipur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAMIL NADU</td>
<td>Dr. Abhinav Kumar, IPS</td>
<td>2009- 62 RR</td>
<td>Nagapattinam District, Nagapattinam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIZORAM</td>
<td>Shri Deepak Gauri, IPS</td>
<td>2011-64 RR</td>
<td>ADC (P) to Governor of Mizoram, Aizwal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>